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Impact of the arts on students' learning
Abstract
The role of the arts has been undermined for a long time in the school curriculum. Recently, a group of
researchers embarked on a number of studies investigating the positive effects which the arts has on
students' performance in school. The results provide an insight into the fact that students who have high
involvement in the arts perform better on a variety of academic measures such as grades in English, and
scores on standardized tests.
The studies also provide evidence that participation in the arts helps to reduce the drop- out rate of at-risk
students and those in low SES (Social Economic Status) group, as well as increase their level of selfconcept and community service involvement. However, further investigations need to be explored to
identify, define, and measure the integrated arts learning experiences which the students have as well as
their engagement in the arts – physically, emotionally, intellectually, and socially.
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Abstract
The role of the arts has been undermined for a long time in the school curriculum. Recently,
a group of researchers embarked on a number of studies investigating the positive effects which
the arts has on students' performance in school. The statistically significant results derived from
studies formed an overall conclusion that the arts have an impact on students' (elementary to
high school students) learning. They provide an insight into the fact that students who have high
involvement in the arts perform better on a variety of academic measures such as grades in
English, and scores on standardized tests. The studies also provide evidence that participation in
the arts helps to reduce the drop- out rate of at-risk students and those in low SES (Social
Economic Status) group, as well as increase their level of self-concept and community service
involvement. However, further investigations need to be explored to identify, define, and
measure the integrated arts learning experiences which the students have as well as their
engagement in the arts -physically, emotionally, intellectually, and socially.
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Introduction
The arts has traditionally not been considered as a 'real' subject in school and has typically
played an insignificant role in the school curriculum. This situation is surprising, given the
growing body of studies conducted by researchers indicating the positive effects which the arts
has in enhancing students' performance in school.
In this review, the 'arts' is definedin terms of the visual arts, music, dance and drama and an
attempt is made to answer a few research questions:
( 1) Are students enrolled in schools which have strong emphasis in arts education more creative
and possess higher academic self-concept than those students whose schools have low priority
for the arts?
(2) Is involvement in the arts linked to higher academic performance, increased standardized test
scores, more community service, and lower drop out rates?
(3) Do low Social-Economic Status (SES), at- risk students who are involved in the arts through
after-school organizations performed better in schools than those who are not so involved?
(4) Do teachers' attitude and practices play a critical role in the use of the arts in classroom
teaching?
The present review has two purposes: (a) to explore the benefits derived from the arts within
and outside classroom situations (b) to raise awareness pertaining to how the arts help to promote
student achievement, engagement, and persistence in school.
The selection of studies provides evidence of a link between arts participation and improved
academic performance as measured by test scores in specific academic subjects. Other positive
outcomes of the studies include higher level of self-concept and creativity, more student
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involvement in community service and lower drop-out rate when students are involved in the arts.
The positive cognitive, personal, and social outcomes emerging from the studies represent
capacities detrimental to the objectives which society typically articulates for education productive social membership, critical and high-order thinking, and skills for lifetime learning.
In addition, this review provides insight into the future direction for research pertaining to the
quality and quantity of arts programs, the effectiveness of the programs, and the unique impact
of arts learning - learning which enhances the artistic endeavor as well as learning that transfer
to other disciplines and contexts.
Methodology
I consulted·three experts in arts education - Professor James Catterall from the University
of California at Los Angeles, Professor Judith Burton from the Columbia University, and
Professor Rena Upitis from the Queens University in Canada pertaining to the location of
relevant sources for this review. They were helpful in providing the appropriate website links to
search for materials. Professor James Catterall, in particular, was most helpful. He recommended
the Critical Links, a website which comprises useful materials for the present review.
From the article references found in the Critical Links, more suitable materials were located
by surfing the Education Resources Information Center (ERIC) and the Wilson Web. Relevant
titles were selected from both the primary and secondary sources. Careful reading as well as
reflection on the contents of all the materials were administered to ensure that they were
appropriate. A lot of time was spent on the whole process of searching and analyzing the sources
so as to collate the information required for this review.
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Literature Review
The present research question forthisJiterature review is: Do students who have high
involvement in the arts ,perform better on a variety of academic. and non-academic measures?
Enhancing Students' Competencies Through The Arts
. Burton, Horowitz, and Abeles (2000) attempted to find out whether students in schools
which have strong emphasis in arts education were more creative and possess higher academic
self-concept than those students whose schools have low priority for the arts.
2,046 students (from grades four to eight) from 18 public schools took part in the study. The
researchers adopted an approach in which.each school was treated as a complex combination of
types of arts provision whereby they could track the experiences of individual groups of children.
They rated each school in their study on three seven -point scales, identifying the degree to
which they were arts integrated, arts -rich or employed external arts providers. They combined
several standardized measures, with paper and pencil inventories, designed to elicit the responses
and opinions of pupils and teachers. Specifically, they administered the Torrance Test of
Creative Thinking, which measured creative thinking abilities. They also employed the SelfDescription Questionnaire, which measured self-concept, and the School-Level Environment
Questionnaire was administered as a tool for evaluating aspects of school climate, such as the
way teachers and pupils interact1 .
The researchers designed and administered their own measures such as the Teacher
Perception Scale was developed to measure teachers' judgments about qualities such as risktaking and creativity on the part of individual children. The team administered the Classroom
Teacher Arts Inventory which assessed teachers' practices and attitudes regarding the arts, and
the Student Arts Background Questionnaire was issued to determine how much in- school
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experience children.had with the arts 2 ; The researchers also interviewed school administrators,
general classroom, and specialist subject teachers in science, mathematics, and language. Over
the two - year span of the study, the team spent many hours in the schools talking with
administrators, teachers, and children, observing classroom, and attending a diverse
range of performances and exhibitions.
The researchers deployed quantitative methods and random sampling method was used. The
design of the study was correlational and the choice of the design (among students and school
variables) was suitable for the questions posed as the authors wanted to find out whether there
was a correlation between the emphasis of arts programs in schools and students' level of
creativity and academic self-concept.
There might be threat to internal validity such as teacher effect. Because arts-rich schools
had more innovative teachers, therefore, it could be possible that teachers' innovation was the
factor that led to students' greater creativity and academic self-concept. As the research spanned
over a two-year period, there might be additional threats to internal validity in terms of
maturation effect, that is, participants might have changed over time and experimental mortality,
which meant that the researchers might have lost participants over time.
•The sample size was appropriate for the study and the deployment of a survey lent itself to a
practical and effective way for the team to collect data from a large number of 2,046 students,
which was sufficient to indicate that the results did not occur by chance. Bias was not likely to
take place as the participants were picked at random. Thus, the results may be generalized to
population validity.
The results of the study proved to be statistically significant. Based on the data collected by
the team, there was a positive correlation among arts-ric~ instruction and student's higher level
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of creativity and academic ;Self-concept. A comparison between the experiences of the children in
the respective groups indicated that the high-arts group consistently outscored the low-arts group
on measures of creative thinking and teachers' perceptions of artistic capacities. Detailed
analysis showed that students in the high - arts groups scored well on measures of creativity,
fluency, originality, elaboration, and resistance to closure 3 (see Appendix, Figure I).
Students in the high-arts groups also scored better in terms of teachers' perceptions of their
general competencies. They were stronger than those in low-arts groups in their ability to express
their thoughts and ideas, exercise their imaginations, and take risks in their learning (see
Appendix, Figure 2). The data collected by the team revealed differences in the children's own
perceptions of themselves as learners. High - arts students were far more likely than the
low - arts students to think of themselves as competent in academics . They were also far
more likely to believe that they did well in school in general , particularly in language and
mathematics (see Appendix, Figure 3).
The research team found that schools with strong arts programs had supportive
administrators who played a central role in ensuring the continuity and depth of provision of the
arts. They encouraged teachers to take risks, learn new skills, and broaden their curriculum. The
team also found that teachers in arts-rich schools displayed more interest in their work and were
more likely to be innovative as well as involved in professional development.
A significant point to note is that the results of this study were more firmly tied to rich arts
provision in schools rather than to the social economic status of students. The study revealed that
a set of competencies such as elaborative and creative thinking, fluency, originality, focused
perception, and imagination formed constellations in particular instructional contexts which elicit
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the ability in students to take multiple perspectives, to layer relationships, and to construct and
express meaning in unified forms of representation.
The results also offered empirical evidence that learning in arts - rich schools is complex
and that it is most successful when supported by a rich, continuous, and sequenced
curriculum. On the other hand, a narrow curriculum in which the arts are either not offered or are
offered in limited and sporadic amounts, exerts negative effect on the development of critical
cognitive competencies and personal dispositions. Empirical evidence also indicated
that children in the low - arts schools were less able to extend their thinking abilities.
The findings of this study were helpful in that they would encourage more schools to include
the arts in their everyday curriculum, to adopt openness and flexibility in their curriculum design
which paces the in-depth arts experiences to a sensitive appreciation of developmental needs
which leads to learning that combines the kind of persistence and confidence required for .
academic accomplishment. In addition, teachers play a critical role in ensuring that instructions
for the arts are carried out well in a classroom in that they think about a variety of ways for
students to be creative, to exercise skills and think through problems, and exercise imagination.
Involvement In The Arts And Students' Performance In School
Catterall (1997) attempted to find out whether involvement in the arts is linked to higher
academic performance, increased standardized test scores, more community service, and lower
drop out rates in the middle and high school years.
This quantitative research is based on a longitudinal study of 25,000 secondary school
students (from grades eighth to tenth) in 1000 diverse schools across the United States
beginning with 8th grade in 1988, and follow-up data collection were conducted in 1990, 1992,
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1994 and 1997. Data collection was based on achievement tests and surveys on students, parents,
teachers and school principals pertaining to student involvement in the arts.
The study presented the first reported analysis of information in a national survey pertaining
to student participation in the arts. The design of the study was correlational and simple random
sampling method was deployed .. Measures for the study also included grades in English, scores
on standardized tests, drop out rate by grade·tenth, and community service involvement.
The study consisted of three sections. The first section pertained to student participation rates
in 8th and 10th grades in various school and community based arts activities such as school band
or drama productions, arts classes in school, and art-related lessons outside school. The second
section dealt with academic performance levels and selected behaviors and attitudes of students
at grades 8 and 10, for two student groups with different experiences with the arts: one group
was students with high levels of overall involvement in the arts and the other was students with
low arts involvement. There were systematic differences between these two groups favoring the
arts-rich on all measures. Such an outcome stemmed from the fact that opportunities to
participate in the arts were typically higher for children from more educated and affluent
families and these children tend to do better in school. In the third section, relationships
between involvement in the arts and achievement were examined among students from homes in
the lowest quartile of the family income and parent education spectrum. The achievement
differences between high and low-arts students within this economically disadvantaged group
remained significant. The importance of consistent involvement in the arts showed up in
increased advantages for arts-rich (even though economically poor) students by the 10th grade.
The results of the study seemed unprecedented in their grasp of how arts-rich versus arts-poor
students did in school. The national survey used for this study provided the most comprehensive
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data on student participation in the arts and different indicators were used in the 8th and 10th
grade surveys (see Appendix,,Figure 4 and 5). Based on the surveys, about half of 8th graders
took an art or music class at least once per week. Only about one-tenth of 8th graders took drama
classes and approximately one fifth of students were involved in band, orchestra, or chorus. 42
percent of 8th graders attended art museum and over half in this group attended science and
history museums with their families.
By 10th grade, regular involvement in the arts in school seemed to decrease. Only about a
third of students pursued art, music, or drama classes at 9th and 10th grades. The percentages of
students studying the arts in school for more than two semesters during this period were about 8
percent for art, 15 percent for music and 2 percent for drama. About one-fourth of students took
arts-related classes outside school during grades 9 and 10, with one in five students taking
classes once per week or more.
The statistics shown for 8th and 10th graders would support various perspectives on arts
involvement for secondary school students. Analysis of relationships between the arts and
academic success used the indicators to develop scales to show the overall arts-involvement
levels at grade 8 and beyond, that is, grades 9 and 10 combined. A point was assigned for
participation in a given arts class or activity, an additional point for serving as an officer of an
arts-related endeavor (e.g., president of the drama club) and additional points for engaging in
added years or high weekly frequency of an activity (e.g., taking lessons outside school).
Museum attendance by student families was assigned fractional points (one-third of a point). The
main resulting scale-showing the point totals by student for cumulative involvement in the arts
· above both grades 8 and IO-indicated a total of two or fewer points for the lowest-involved
quarter of all students, and showed approximately 7 or more points for the highest-involved
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quarter of all students. This meant that students in the low arts group typically enrolled in one
arts course in either grade with no additional involvement in the arts. Students in the high arts
group might.have taken 2-3 arts classes, participated in the band and drama clubs, and might
have taken regular lessons outside school. About 3 percent of all students earned zero points on
this scale; another 3 percent scored more than 12 points The highest and lowest arts-involved
quartiles of all 8th graders and 10th graders served as a basis for general analyses of academic
achievement. The 8th grade academic achievement indicators favored the arts-rich (see
Appendix, Figure 6), and include the following:
English grades: Nearly 80 percent of high-arts youth report mostly As or Bs in English, in
contrast to about 64 percent of low-aiis youth. Standardized test scores: The national survey
administered a variety of standardized tests to students every two years. The test score for 8th
graders reflected a ranking of students on a composite of verbal and mathematics tests. About
two-thirds of high-arts students scored in the top 2 quartiles (or top half) of composite
standardized test performance; in contrast, only about 43 percent of low-arts students made it
into the top half of the test performance distribution.
Persistence in school: Another marked contrast was shown for the high-arts versus low-arts
8th graders. Although dropping out of school was relatively infrequent between grades 8 and 10,
only 1.4 percent of students with high arts-involvement as of grade 8 dropped out over the
subsequent two years and the dropout rate was four times higher for low-arts students.
Boredom in school: Boredom in middle school ran fairly high among 8th grade students. But
those not involved in the arts turned out to be more bored; about 49 percent of all low-arts
students claimed that they were bored in school half or most of the time.
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A still- high 42 percent ofhigh'-arts students made the same claim of substantial disinterest with
what was going on in school.
The 10th grade analysis used a scale ofarts involvement that grouped students according to
overall levels of involvement in the arts for both 8th and 10th grades (using the scaling process
outlined above) and compared the highest ai1s-involved quarter of the student population with
the lowest arts-involved quarter of all students. Because available indicators at grade 10 differed
from those for 8th graders, a similar and extended set of achievement, behavior and attitude
measures for 10th graders (see Appendix, Figure 7) were administered which indicated the
following:
Standardized test scores: Nearly 75 percent of high-arts 10th graders scored in the top half of
the composite (verbal and mathematics skills combined) test score distribution. Only 45 percent
of the low-arts youth met this standard.
Reading performance: About two-thirds of the high-arts students scored in the top half of the
reading performance distribution for 10th graders. Only 43 percent of low-arts students met the
reading performance standard.
Tests of History, Citizenship, and Geography: The balance favoring high-arts involvement
for 10th graders indicated 71 percent of high-arts students scored in the top half of the
performance distribution on the tests, compared to about 46 percent of low-arts students.
Additional 10th grade indicators were explored for other contrasts associated with student
involvement in the arts. The data collection indicated the following:
Community service performance: High arts-involved students were more likely to involve
themselves in community service. Majority of low-arts students (86 percent) rarely engaged in
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community service activities. In comparison, more than one-third of high-arts youth performed
community service activities occasionally or more frequently.
Attitudes about community service: About 47 percent of high-arts 10th graders believed
that community service was important or very important, in contrast to only 34 percent of lowarts students.
Making time for the arts: An important issue lurking in the data describing student
involvement in the arts was how students more involved in the arts made time available for this
involvement. This was an issue deserving focused attention pertaining to why the arts mattered,
and how the arts might contribute positively to the development of children and adolescents.
About twice as many high-arts 10th graders watched less than an hour of television per day than
low-arts students (28 percent versus 15 percent). The relationship for high television watching
was reciprocal: more low-arts youth reported watching television about three hours or more in a
day than high-arts students (21 to 35 percent).
Relationships between the arts and student performance within the low Social Economic
Status (SES) group of students4 were examined in the study. The economically disadvantaged
groups of students have the greatest difficulties succeeding in school and as adults. The
procedures used were essentially similar to the ones deployed in the finding among the high -arts
and low -arts groups and it was confined to students whose parents have lowest education and
income. 6,500 eighth graders from the lowest SES quartile participated in the study. About four
times as many youngsters fall into the low-arts group in comparison to the high-arts group. The
overall performance levels of the entire economically disadvantaged group were lower than the
performance levels for all students. However, the positive relationships between arts engagement
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and academic performance remained robust and systematic. By grade 10, the academic
advantages for these economically disadvantaged students who were involved in the arts were
quite pronounced compared to those who were less involved in the arts (See Appendix, Figure 8).
Drop-out rates were higher for all students with low SES family backgrounds. However, the
drop-out rate between grades 8 and 10 for low-arts students (9.4 percent) was 45 percent higher
than the rate for high-arts students (6.5 percent). On the whole, boredom levels were slightly
lower, with 41 percent of high-arts students claiming high levels of boredom in contrast to 46
percent of low-arts 8th graders. Low SES students who were highly involved in the arts
possessed higher self concept than low-arts students. The self concept scale was based on
students' answers to questions about how much they valued themselves, their abilities, and their
achievements. Within the low SES group, more than twice as many high-arts low SES students
were actively involved in community service and more than 21 percent of the SES student.
population considered community service as very important.
Students who were highly involved in the arts outstripped the performance levels of lowarts students by more than half across the board by 10th grade (see Appendix, Figure 9). Higharts students from low SES family background watched less television than low-arts youth.
Nearly more than one-third of low-arts students watched television for 3 hours or more per day
and 23 percent of high-arts students watched one hour or less of television on a typical school
night compared to low- arts students.
The sample size of the study was extremely large but necessary for the study as the
researcher wanted it to be the first reported analysis of information in a national survey
pertaining to the ties between student involvement in the arts and academic performance. A
descriptive study was very suitable for this research as the variables could not be manipulated.
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The use of a survey was a very practical way for the researcher to collect data from an enormous
number of 25,000 students which was ,sufficient to indicate that the results ·did not occur by
chance. Bias was not likely to take place as the participants were picked at random. Therefore,
the results could be generalized to population validity .
.However, as it was a ten-year research, there might be additional threats to internal validity
in terms of maturation effect, that is, participants might change over time and experimental
mortality, which meant that the researchers might lose participants over time. The study
concluded that access to the arts was inequitably distributed across the society. The analysis of
the data collection indicated advantages for students who were highly· engaged in the arts from
grades 8 to IO and it has supported leading research on student achievement in recent years.
Academic grades, standardized test scores, measured reading levels and involvement in
community services were higher for students maintaining high level of arts activities. This
evidence was shown in the general survey among 25,000 students as well as among students in
the lowest quartile of family education and income group.

Extent of Students' Leaming In Schools With Arts-Infused Programs
In this quantitative research, Upitis and Smithrim (2003) tried to find out whether students
involved in the Leaming Through The Arts (LTT A) schools took more interest in learning in
general, and in the arts in particular, than students in the two types of control schools. The
research also investigated whether teachers who took part in the LTT A schools became more
involved in the arts and valued the arts in more ways than teachers in other schools, as well as
whether school administrators allocated more human and financial resources to the arts and made
changes to the school environment as a result of the LTT A program. The experimental schools
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were those involvedintheLTTA program and the two types of control schools were special
school-wide initiative and regular schools5 • A survey was issued to all participants. 900 students 6
were sampled in each grade, ranging from grade one to six, and all the teachers and principals in
the LTTA schools as well as the two types of control controls took part in the study. The two
control conditions were matched as closely as possible to the LTTA schools in other
dimensions. 7
Quasi-experimental design and non-random sampling method were deployed in the study.
Throughout the three- year study, the researchers administered the use of student measures
such as standardized scores on the achievement tests for reading comprehension, vocabulary, and
mathematics, and writing samples (scored holistically). Survey questions dealing with out of
school activities 8 , interest in school and school subjects, and interestin and attitudes towards the
arts were also issued at regular intervals. Parents of the students were surveyed twice (beginning
and end of the study) on a number of dimensions, including mother's education level, household
income, leisure activities, and language (s) spoken in the home. More than 900 teachers and 130
principals associated with the three types of schools participated in the three-year national
research study. Response rates to surveys for principals and teachers were high, ranging from
72%-86% in each of the three years. School district superintendents also participated throughout
the three-year study, with at least one superintendent involved at each of the national sites.
The researchers examined how teachers' practices changed through the infusion of the
perspectives of artists, rather than how practices changed in response to imposed curriculum
guidelines. These changes were documented and analyzed through the use of teacher surveys and
interviews. Changes in administrators' beliefs and practices were also documented and analyzed
in a similar manner.
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The results of the study indicated that in most of the measures, there were no significant
differences between students, teachers, principals in the LTTA, special initiatives, and regular
schools. There were.no .differences among students, specifically, in terms of achievement in
mathematics and language as well as out of school activities. The only significant differences
between students in the L TT A schools and the other two types of schools pertained to the question
of the arts. The study found that students in the LTTA schools were more interested in the arts
subjects compared to the students in the other types .of schools (see Appendix, Figure 10). Another
significant finding of the study was that those students who were engaged in music and lessons
were less likely to watch television or play videogames than their peers, and more likely to read
for pleasure (see Appendix, Figure 11).
Nearly all parents (90% ), regardless of school type, reported that the arts motivated their
children to learn. They attributed the following kinds of benefits to arts education:
•

Increased interest in arts outside school;

•

Greater incentive for children to attend school;

•

Increased confidence and self-esteem in children;

•

Increased social skills as children become less shy and more outgoing;

•

Increased skills in the arts;

•

Greater ability to express emotions;

•

Increased abilities in other curriculum areas;

•

Opportunities for children to thrive, for those who might lack interest or ability in other
subjects;

•

Increased enthusiasm for school on days when there was art, music, and/ or gym.
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Most parents indicated that the arts were valuable in learning other subjects (895) and in
motivating children to learn (90% ). Parents whose children were involved in the LTT A program
commented that they valued relationships which their children developed with professional artists
and their teachers as a result of the LTTA program. Parents of children involved in the LTTA
program were more likely than other parents to consider the arts as very important school subjects.
There was a significant correlation between parents valuing the arts, as indicated by their
leisure activities, and parents reading for pleasure. There was also a significant correlation
between parents valuing the arts, as indicated by their leisure activities, and their children taking
music and other arts lessons in school.
Teachers in all types of schools believed in the value of the arts. 98. 7% of the teachers agreed
that the arts were fundamental to quality learning. Teachers in the LTTA schools were asked to
indicate the most obvious and pervasive impact of the LTT A program on their students. From the
surveys and interviews conducted, one of the greatest program effects has been to increase student
engagement in learning, in both the arts and non-arts areas of the curriculum. Teachers also
reported that the arts had become an integral part of their schools and that teachers and students
alike felt a greater sense of community because of the LTT A program. Teachers also indicated
that involvement in the LTTA program led to enhancement of students' skills in the arts, higher
levels of creative expression, and productivity during artist visits and other arts activities. Besides,
the LTT A program had introduced students to new ways of thinking that affected performance
and engagement in other curriculum areas. Improvement in student self-esteem, self-confidence,
and positive student peer interactions were cited as further benefits of the program.
The results of the study showed that teachers in the LTT A schools had acquired new aits
skills and knowledge that they were using in their teachiq.g of non-arts curricula. Teachers
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indicated that the arts had become an .integral part of their schools and that they wished to
continue their own development in the arts through prolongation of the LTTA program or
professional development experiences involving art-making and the exploration of curricular
applications. Teachers also indicated that one of their greatest gains was the confidence to risk
using their limited artistic abilities. Growth in teacher confidence to use the arts appeared to be
connected not only with acquiring more skills and knowledge, but also with teachers' conviction
that it was in the process of art-making, rather than the arrival at a finished product, where the
most important learning took place. Furthermore, learning associated with the arts was usually
viewed as transferable to other areas of life and schooling. Teachers also expressed the belief that
feeling satisfied with a finished product was very important to their students and that the
completed art work reflected the struggles and learning of the individuals. They commented on
the growth which they had witnessed in the abilities of artists to deliver age-appropriate arts
activities to the students. A sense of partnership between teachers and artists and a shared
appreciation of one another's strengths were found over the three-year period of the study.
The study found that administrators practices at the school board or district level were
usually those mandated by the Departments and Ministries of Education. This applied to issues
such as core programs, compulsory arts credits, and hours of instruction. In many cases, staff
support was an issue identified as something led by principals, so was staff development and
community attitudes towards the arts. Resources devoted to the arts varied widely across the
country. Principals from the LTT A schools said that the presence of the arts in schools was very
important and that school arts experiences benefited students. The benefits were:
•

Accommodate a variety of learning styles;

•

Enhance learning by increasing student engagement and excitement ;
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Promote a sense of community and understanding of others ;

•

Boost self-esteem and confidence;

•

Provide exposure to the arts for children of all socioeconomic backgrounds;
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The main impediment to creating stronger arts programs in schools, as identified by board
administrators, was that of leadership at the school, community, and district levels. Leadership
factors included principals' leadership, consultants' support, teacher interest, and home and
school association support. The lack of trained arts teachers was also identified as an impediment.
Human resources issues were considered more critical than financial or curriculum resources.
The choice of quasi-experimental design was appropriate for the study because the
researcher wanted to make conclusion as to whether the independent variable (LTTA program)
caused a change to the dependent variables (the other two types of schools). As the research took
place over three years, the threats to internal validity might occur in terms of maturation effect,
that is, participants might change over time and mortality effect in that the researchers might lose
participants over time. In addition, there might be teacher effect as the LTTA schools had
teachers who were more skilled and knowledgeable compared to those in the control schools.
Bias was likely to occur during the three-year study as the participants were not randomly
assigned. Thus, the population validity of the study must be generalized with caution. The
sample size of 5,400 students was suitable for the study and administering surveys and
interviews among the participants was an effective way to address the research questions. One of
the most important findings of the study was that involvement in the arts for the students in the
LTTA schools did not come at the expense of their achievement in mathematics and language.
Besides, the results indicated that the LTT A program had a statistically significant positive effect
on student. achievement on the mathematics test dealing with computation and estimation. The
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data provided strong evidence that students in the LTTA schools were highly engaged at school
than in the comparison schools. It could be deduced from the study that
changes in other scores would emerge over time, as students who were more engaged might
learn.more in all subject areas.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The studies formed the basis for an overall conclusion that the arts have an impact on
students' (elementary to high school students)learning through the statistically significant results
which they indicated. In addition, they provided a significant insight into the fact that students
who have high involvement in the arts perform better on a variety of academic measures such as
grades in English, and scores on standardized tests. The studies also provided information on the
impact of the arts in reducing the drop out rate of at risk students and those in low SES group, as
~ell as to increase their community service involvement. The studies show that the arts- serve to
broaden perspective and access to meaning by offering ways of thinking and representation to
students. They also indicated that the arts forms links to student motivation and engagement in
school, attitudes that contributed to academic persistence and achievement.
However, the threat to external validity of the studies need to be addressed. The study
(between the LTTA school and the two types of control schools) which involved the quasi
experimental design limited its population validity as it was carried out in an intact classroom
setting. In addition, the researchers deployed the non-random sampling method which might
incur a sense of bias in.the study. The use of questionnaires to collect data in the three studies
also carried the risk of self-report bias.
As two of the studies involved correlational design, it might be difficult to form a causal
conclusion between the arts and academic achievement. Thus, true experimental design might be
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deployed (experimental and control groups) which need to be comparable at the outset of the
experiment. Also, the students need,either to be randomly selected and randomly assigned to
experimental and control groups or matched on academic achievement on the relevant
achievement variables. When random selection and assignment are not feasible, differences
between pre-experimental and post-experimental scores would be used to compare the
performance of students in each group at the end of the experiment.
While the studies provide evidence pertaining to the link between student involvement in the
arts and achievement in school, further investigations need to be explored as the studies were
unable to identify, define, and measure the multiple or integrated student arts learning
experiences and their engagement in the arts .:.physically, emotionally, intellectually, and
socially - very well. As a result, most arts transfer studies measured participation in classes as a
surrogate for evaluating arts learning. Transfer studies in arts education will always be somewhat
inadequate until arts learning can be more effectively measured. Thus, the measure of learning
outcomes directly - be they creativity, self-concept, or mathematics performance- is necessary.
Systematic, well-designed qualitative studies might help in investigating what the arts learning is
for students, and what characteristics of that experience probably traverse across domains of
learning. Such research might ·also help to develop suitable forms of measurement - evaluations
which reflect the rich nature of arts learning experiences and the complexities of arts learning
outcomes. The richness and texture of the characteristics of the arts programs in which the
students participate matter too. Empirically unpacking the nature of students' art learning
experiences and the programs will provide support for the findings to have actual implications
for enhancing the role of arts in education.
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The studies lay the groundwork for a viable rationale for arts inclusion in the school. The
results of the studies provided evidence that the arts .has positive impact on students' learning
and academic performance. The studies also shed light on how the arts can be infused in schools,
not just in those schools where the teachers and administrators are specially selected for their
commitment to the aits. This new knowledge might help administrators, teachers, and policy
makers select and implement effective arts programs in their schools. It might also be beneficial
for teachers to visit arts-rich schools to understand how these schools established their
approaches and to apply them in their own classroom teaching.
The studies have an impact on my thjnking in that arts-rich learning environment is
associated with a host of positive educational measures and that the arts connects to improved
academic and other value-added outcomes. This is an important piece of information for me as I
am keen in implementing an integrated learning approach which incorporates the arts and the
core subjects in my classroom practice which will enable students to perceive meaning in their
learning as well as to connect the relevance between the arts and the core subjects.
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Endnotes
1

Torrance Test of Creative Thinking measures creative thinking abilities, defined as a

constellation of generalized mental abilities commonly presumed to be brought into play in
creative achievements (Torrance, Ball and Safter, 1992). The researchers selected this test
because it has remained the most widely used yard stick for measuring the creative impact of arts
learning. The Self-Description Questionnaire (SDQ-I) was based on a hierarchical model of selfconcept developed by Shavelson (Shavelson, Hubner, & Stanton, 1976) and provided data on
three areas of academic self-concept: reading, mathematics, and general-school (Marsh, Bryne,
& Shavelson, 1998). The School-Level Environment Questionnaire (SLEQ) was selected to

measure factors associated with school climate. Several of these dimensions approximated
potential outcomes of arts programming derived from their interview data, such as changes in
teacher practice and teacher-student relationships (Rentoul, J. & Fraser, BJ., 1983).
2

The research team developed the Teacher Perception Scale (TPS) to measure classroom

teachers' viewpoints of individual children within four dimensions (expression, risk-taking,
creativity imagination, and cooperative learning). These dimensions were based upon analysis of
teacher interviews, and reflected potential outcomes of arts teaching not directly measured by
their other quantitative instruments. The Classroom Teacher Arts Inventory (CT Al) contained
scales measuring classroom and academic teachers' practice and comfort level with arts
education. It examined the degree to which teachers believed they integrated the arts,
collaborated with other arts providers, and whether they intentionally used arts as a tool to teach
other subjects. In the Student Arts Background (SAB) questionnaire, children were asked to
indicate the number of years they had received in-school arts instruction.
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Fluency represents the number of ideas or solutions that a person ex presses when faced

with a stimulus or problem .Originality refers to the unusual quality of responses, while
elaboration is the imagination and exposition of detail. Resistance to closure represents the
ability to keep open to new possibilities long enough to make the mental leap that makes possible
original ideas. The creativity index is an overall creativity score (Torrance, Ball, and Safter,
1992 ).
4

A group in which access to the arts based on family economic resources was more constrained.

5

The schools were located in Vancouver, Calgary, Regina, Windsor, Cape Breton, and

Corner Brook. Special school-wide initiative were schools with emphasis on technology, and
regular schools were schools without any particular school-wide initiative.
6

600 students from Learning Through The Arts Program Schools, 150 from Special

)nitiative Schools, and 150 students from Regular Schools
7

Other dimensions included socio-economic status of the students and their families, and

size of the school. For example, music lessons, sports, television viewing, reading for pleasure,
computer and video game play.
8

For example, music lessons, sports, television viewing, reading for pleasure, computer and

videogatne play
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Appendix
Figure 1. Creative Thinking Abilities
Percentage of high scores
Creativity

Fluency

Originality

Elaboration

Resistance to
closure

index
High Arts Group

37

31

31

41

35

Low Arts Group

12

17

15

11

16
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Appendix
Figure 2. Arts Involvement and General Competencies.
Percentage of high scores

Expression

Risk Taking

Imagination

High Arts Group

37

37

41

Low Arts Group

9

11

14
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Figure 3. SDQ-1 (Self Concept) Scores Compared to the Number of Years of In-School Arts
SDQ-I Scores

High-Arts Group

Low Arts Group

Physical Ability S-C

29.65%

20.08%

Physical Appearance S-C ·

27.40%

24.31%

Peer Relations S-C

29.45%

23.26%

Parent Relations S-C

35.17%

24.31%

General Self-Concept

36.81 %

27.48%

Reading S-C

40.49%

20.08%

Mathematics S-C

29.86%

15.43%

General School S-C

35.79%

18.60%

Total Non-Academics S-C

33.33%

24.31 %

Total Academics S-C

41.10%

17.76%

Total S-C

34.15%

17.97%
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Figure 4. Percentages of 8th Graders Involved in Arts-RelatedActivities
Takes one class per week or more:

Percentage

Art

45

Music

48

Drama / Speech

10.2

Participates in:
Band or Orchestra

19

Chorus I Choir

21

Debate / Speech

4.5

Drama

7.4

Attend museum with family:
Art museum

42.0

Science museum

55.9

History museum

53.4

33
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Figure 5. Percentages of Jd11 Graders Involved in Arts~Related Activities
Takes courses in:

Number of years

Art

Music

Drama

Percentage

0

64.6

0.5

10.6

1.0

17.2

1.5

1.7

2.0

6.1

0

69.3

0.5

5.1

1.0

10.4

1.5

1.6

2.0

13.6

0

70.5

0.5

3.7

1.0

3.9

1.5

0.4

2.0

1.4

Takes out of school classes in:
Music, Art or, Dance

rarely or never

74.2

less than 1 per week

5.8

1-2 per week

8.6

every day or almost

11.3

34
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Appendix
Figure 6. Involvement in the Arts and 8th Grade Academic Performance
Percentage in each group
Earning mostly As and Bs

High-Arts (Top Quartile)

Low- Arts (Low Quartile)

79.2%

64.2%

66.8%

42.7%

Dropping out by grade 10

1.4%

4.8%

Bored in school half or most

42.2%

48.9%

in English
Scoring in top 2 quartiles on
Standard tests

of the time
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Appendix
Figure 7. Involvement in the Arts and 10th Grade Academic Performance
Percentage in each group

High-Arts (Top Quartile

Low- Arts (Low Quartile)

scoring in top 2 quartiles
Grade 10 standard Tests

72.5%

45.0%

70.9%

45.1%

66.5%

43.1%

70.9%

46.3%

composite
Scoring in top 2 quartiles in
Reading
Scoring at level 2 Reading
Proficiency
Scoring in top 2 quartiles in
History, Citizenship and Geography
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Figure 8. Involvement in the Arts and 10th Grade Academic Performance of Low Social Economic

Status Students
Scoring in top 2 quartiles

Percentage in each group
High -arts group

Low-arts group

Standard Test Composite (2)

41.4%

24.9%

Scoring in top 2 quartiles in

43.8%

28.4%

43.8%

28.4%

41.6%

28.6%

Reading
Scoring at Level 2 Reading
Proficiency (3)
Scoring in top 2 quartiles in History,
Citizenship and Geography
'
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th

Figure 9: Involvement in the Arts and 10 Grade Behaviors/Attitudes among Low Social Economic

Status Students
Percentage in each group

Rarely perform community

High -arts group

Low-arts group

65.2

86.0

49.2

40.7

16.4

13.3

33.6

42.0

service
Consider community service
important or very important
Television watching
(weekdays)
Percentage watching 1 hour or
'

less
Percentage watching 3 hours
or more
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Figure 10. Comparison of Students' Interest in the Arts Subjects among the LITA and Other

Types of Schools
% strongly agree

LTTA

Special

Regular

43

32

40

41

29

36

37

22

25

49

34

45

32

25

29

Question
Enjoys arts more than
other subjects
Think arts are
important school
subjects
Learn a lot from
studying the arts at

'

school
.

Studying the arts will
help me find a job
Would like more
drama at school
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Figure 11: Music Lessons and Out-of-School Activities
Out-of-school activities

Yes

No

Watching television

30%

43%

Reading for pleasure

36%

25%

Video games

29%

42%

40

